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CIRCUIT COURTS 
Al\lD SALARIES : 

Circuit Judge of the 26th Judicial Circuit not en
titled to change of venue fee provided in Sec. 1074, 
R .. S., Mo. 1939., 

Ausrust 20, 1946. 

Honorable o. o. Brown, 
Judge. 26th Judicial Circuit, 
Stockton, ~issouri. 

Dear Judge Brown: 
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This will acknowledc;e receipt of your request for an opinion 
which reads as follOl'JS: 

"Under senate Bill No. 442 fixing the Judges Salary 
trhiop. repeals certains sections and enacting new 
sections in their place, after reading tho bill I 
am somewhat confused as to whether or not the Judges 
salary bill will keep the Judge from receivine and 
retaining the $10.00 change of venue fee allowed by 
section 1074. Under bill 442 it does not repeal 
section 1074 and makes no reference to it whatever. 
What is your opinion on that, can the Judge still 

retain the change of venue fee." 

Some eight sections of the Revised Statutes of l·io., 1939, are 
specifically repealed by SCSSB 442. However, said bill does not 
specifically repeal Sec. 1073 and 1074, R. s. Mo. 1939, which re
quires persons filing applications for a change of venue in civil 
oases to deposit ;;)10.00 with the clerk of the circuit court, and 
that, if change of venue is cranted, the clerk of the circuit court 
shall transmit with the transcript the ~10.00 deposit to the clerk 
of the circuit court of the county wherein the cause is· sent; and 
which further provides that the clerk of the circuit col.trt shall pay 
the ;;?10.00 received to the Judge of the Circuit Court, or any spec ... 
ial judge hearinc; the cause, upon the final disposition of such cause. 

We a1~o familiar with that v1ell established rule of' construction -
that courts do not favor repeal by implication. (See State ex rel. 
R. Newton l'icDowell, Inc. v. Smith, 67 S .VI. ( 2d) 50, 334 l\1o. 653). 

However, there is S..'10ther cardinal rule and that is that when 
two statutes dealing with the s.ame subject matter are inconsistent 
with each otb.or and cannot be harmonized, the latter act will pre
vail and operate as a repeal of the former statute althouGh it con
tains no express repealing claL~e. 

In Young v. Greene County, 119 S.VJ. (2c1) 369, 342 I1Io. 1105, 
the court said: 

... 
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Honorable o. o. Drown, 

"* -!!- * It seems to us they $.re in irreconcilable 
conflict. If two statutes deal with the same sub
ject matter and are inconsistent with each other, 
so that both cannot be operative as to such matter, 
the later act will be regarded aa a substitute for 
the earlier one and.will operate as a repeal there- . 
of, although 1 t contains no express repeeJ.ing clause,. 
State ex rel. Mo. Pao. Ry. Co, v.-Pub. Serv. Comm., 
275 TJ:o. 60, 204 S .w. 395 •* * *" • (Sea also Vining 
v, Probst, 186 S.W.(2d) 611.) 

iilrom a careful exandnation of SCSSB 442, as passed by the 
63rd General Assembl~, we are convinced that there is an irreconcil
able conflicr:tbetween Section 1074, R.S.Mo. 1939, and said SCSSM 442. 

Section 2 of said bill changes the compensation of judges in 
your county and provides that from and after the date said bill be
comes effective, such judges shall receive an annual salary of Six 
Thousand Dollars ($6000.00). Said section reads in part: 

"From and after the effective date of this Act; 
-::. -1<- ~~ and all other judges of the circuit courts 
of this State shall each receive an annual sal .. 
e.ry of ~~6000~00 payable by the State out of the 
State treasury-." 

Section 4 of saiu bill allows mileage and other expenses inci• 
dent to holding court at any place in his circuit other than the place 
of residence, i'or judges whoso circuits consist of more than one 
county. 

Section 5 of' said bill allows judges tem.porarily serving, 
transferred or assigned as jp.d.ge of the circuit court, other than 
one to 1Nhich ho was appointed Ol' elected, when sald court is held 
in a. circuit other than the circuit !ln which the judge resides 
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receive from the state raileage and $10.00 per day while so engaged. 
Under this provision, ru1y special judge servinG in a change of ven. 
ue case is entitled to receive and shall be compensated (~10.00 per 
day while so engaged. However, this provision is not broad enough 
to give additional compensation to a regular judge sitting_in a 
change of venue case J coming to his circuit fro:r;1 another circuit. 

If it were not for Section 6 of SCSSM 442, we believe that Sec. 
1074, R. s. Ho. 1939, would still bo effective and the provision of 
said Sec. 10'74 and SCSSB 442 could be harmonized. But; Sec. 6 is in 
such clear and unar!l.biguous language that there can be no question as 
to what the legislative intent was v.rhen pas sing said bill. Said sec
tion provides that all said salary and expenses herein provided shall 
constitute~~ to~al compensation fQ£ all duties performed by and all 
expenses O.L said JUdges, and does not stop at that, but continues by 
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Honorable o. o. Brown, 

saying that there shall ~ .!!Q. further payrqent ~ to .Q£ accepted 
£I said judges f2.r the performance .!2f any duties required .iQ. be 
performed by~ under the law. _Section 6 read~ as follows: 

"All of the said aal,.ariea and expenses herein provided 
shall be paid in monthly installments on the first 
day of each month &nA shall constitute the total com
pensation for all duties performed by, and all ex
penses of, said judges, and there shall be no fur
ther payment made to or accepted by said judges for 
the ~erformanee ot any duties required to be perform
ed by them under the law." 

Furthermore, Section 7 o! said bill expressly provides that 
all laws in odh!lict with the provisions hereof, pertahing to sal
aries, expenses or compensation or the judges mentioned are hereby 
repealed. However, such provision, as found in Seo.·7, supra, is 
not conclusive. arid the courts have held similar provisions do not 
&JEount to a specific repeal of other laws .• 

. In view of Sec. 6, supta' we cannot see how there is room for 
any_other construction than o hold that Sec. 1074 R .• s. Mo. 1939, 
conflicts with the provisions of Sec. 6 1 supra, and, therefore, in 
view of the foregoing rules of construction, Sec. 1074, R. s. Mo. 
1939, must be considered repealed by imp11nation in mo far as it 
conflicts with Sec. 6. 

THEREFORE, it is the opinion of this department, that, under 
SCSSB 442, as passed by the 63rd General Assembly, judges of judi
cial circuits similar to yours are not entitled t~ change of venue 
fees as provided in Sec. 1074, R.s. Mo. 1939. Under said bill such 
judges shall r'eceive an annual salary of $6000.00, and that shall 
constitute the total compensation for said judges for all duties 
required to be performed by them under the law, except that said 
judges shall be entitled to ad.di tional mileage and fees when quali .. 
fying in such cases ~s provided for in Sees. 4 and 5 of SCSSB 442. 

APPROVED: 

J. E. TAYLOR, 
Attorney General 

ARH/LD 

Respectfully a-q.bmi tted,. 

AUBREY R. HAMMETT, Jr. 
Assistant Attorney-General 


